
Outcast Youth, Who Can Change The World?
We need you Simon, Peter, Becky and Jo,
Come on Lucy hurry cuz it's time to go!
We need Mike and Billy to join the squad.
We're the revolutionaries and we're working for God!

There's a job for anyone who wants to help,
so forget about sin.  Come and save yourself!
There's a plan for you Stan,
if you try you can spread Gods message across the land.
I believe in you Steve; your well is deep.
If faith was a jump you would run and leap!
Like Dan you're a man with a heart for God.
So stay focused! Keep your eyes on the job.
The way of the wise is the narrow path,
But outcast youth is more than one man.
This one goes to the boys and girls..
With God on ya side you can change the world!

Come on John lets go to the place again.
Lets rock on the mic like Daiz'on End.
Lets spend our time on the road with friends.
Lets end some trends and mend some hearts.
God laid the plan so it's time to start!
Revival of a nation.
What's your part?
Graffitti artists why dont ya paint us Jesus?
OR Scrawl on the wall neat Bible verses?

Trish there's a message you need to hear.
Your child is fine so do not fear :)
Claire your heart is as big as an ocean
But I feel God sayin that you need devotion.
You NEED to know him.  And thats the truth.
He has such great, great plans for you!
Now Jill you need to ignore the rest...
Talk to God and you can clean this mess!

Jonathan there's somethin waitin for you.
It's RESPECT and you're really earning it dude.
You gotta stick with the path of the righteous.
Put in to practice living your life where the light is!
God has a plan for you Molly,
He really loves ya!
Same message goes to Sarah.
Janet you need to know God is there with you,
Bradley ditch the attitude, buy some new shoes..
Ones that can walk in FAITH.
Milly you great encourager;
I praise God for ya.  Such a blessing on my Ministry!
Kirsty you been involved since the start..
Hey Mega you still wanna play your part?
Wanna team with the Outcasts, reach for the youth?
Who'll answer the call?  I wonder who..
Hey friend... Could it be you?
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